
SILVER WILL NOT DOWN.

Best Assured of This, Notwithstanding th« 
Lying of the Gold Organa. ,

Ever since President Cleveland took 
the field in opposition to free coinage— 
that is to say, from the day he wrote 
his letter to the Chicago bankers and 
business men—the gold mouometallists 
have been greatly encouraged. Of course 
it was to be expected that the official 
and congressional tuckoos and the per- 
soilal and political parasites of Mr. 
Cleveland would echo his sentiments 
aud join the administration propaganda 
for "sound money. ” But that was not 
the only immediate effect of the sudden 
movement of Cleveland. The Wall 
street gold ring at once saw that tho 
administration crusade against silver 
could be turned to account outside of 
Democratic politics.

The first step was to organize a lit
erary bureau. While Cleveland’s Chi
cago letter was still fresh the country 
was flooded with pamphlets and leaflets 
proclaiming the new gospel of "sound 
money."

It is always noticeable when such a 
literary uud journalistic campaign is 
being forced forward by the use of 
money and is being directed from some 
central point that there is a dull same
ness in the work. Hence it should not 
be surprising, for instance, that all the 
goldbug papers in the country are say
ing and have been saying for two 
months and more that the “silver 
erase" is dying out; that tho movemeut 
for independent free coinage “is on its 
last legs;” that the cause of “sound 
money” is sweeping the country, and 
nil that. This is tho burden of every 
financial editorial and squib in every 
goldite paper in the couutty from <luy 
to day. Of courso it is u part of a con
certed plan to write and sneer down the 
great movement to restore the money 
of the constitution.

Not only do organs aud bureaus of 
the gold ring persistently lie about tho 
state of public opinion in the United 
•States, but tliey constantly misrepresent 
the situation in Europe. The New York 
Evening Post, for example, has unblush- 
ittgly asserted that the movemeut in 
Germany for the convocation of an in
ternational monetary conference had 
been practically abandoned by the im
perial government and that the parlia
mentary elections in Great Britain had 
not advanced the cause of bimetallism 
in the least. There is not a well in
formed man who does not know that 
the German government has not aban
doned its purpose to convene a confer
ence, and who does not know that the 
bimetallists iu Great Britain have been 
immensely strengthened by the success 
of the party, many of whose foiemost 
lenders are avowed advocates of the 
restoration of bimetallism.

The movement for a return to the 
donblo monetary standard has also made 
great strides iu Fiance. It is well known 
that the French government is in hearty 
sympathy with the movement for a con
ference which found authoritative ex
pression in the imperial diet of Ger
many.

A dispatch stated yesterday that the 
weekly statements of the Bank of 
France show a steady decrease in its 
gold holdings and u steady increase iu 
its silver holdings. This certainly does 
net indicate that that great financial 
institution, ono of the greatest in the 
world, lias tiny fear that silver will be 
discarded, ns the gold monometallists 
proclaim.

The truth is that the cause of bi
metallism is stronger in Europe today 
than it lias been at any time since the 
demonetization of silver. And iu the 
United IStntes the demand among the 
peoplo f or the restoration offrte coin
age is more urgent, more widespread 
and more intelligent than ever before. 
Where one man understood the question 
ten years ago or three years ago ten un
derstand it now.—San Francisco Chron
icle.

Morrison on the Fence.
The silver Deinocrat» [of Illinois) aro 

n-froHonted hh waiting anxiously for 
■ ;ome friendly sign from Hou. William 
R. Moir .on, bnt they will wait in 
vain. “Horizontal Bill,” as Mr. Morri
son is familiarly called, ha» already 
said enough to indicate that ho is bowe<l 
<lown in a worshipful attitude before 
tho golden image which Wall street has 
set up. Tho silver Democrats of Illinois 
had better reat their faith ou Hiuricbseu 
or Altxeld or Fithian or some other of 
their numerous advocates of bimetal
lism.

The man who sits on the fence and 
watches tho contest now going on in the 
Democratic party between the friend» 
of the gold standard and the friends of 
bimetallism cannot expect the confi
dence cf cither element because he lacks 
either a knowledge of the question oi 
tho courage to speak his sentiment».

A president exerts n large influence 
'in legislation through the patronage 
which he distributes aud through the 
veto power. We cannot afford to take 
chance.» on a man who is afraid to ex
press himself upon the leading questions 
of the day.—Omaha World-Herald.

1» Vp Vatll Settled Rl«lit.
“Tho silver question will never be 

•iropp« d iu America until free coinage 
is pasted, “ said Senator Vest of Mis
souri to a representative of the Asso
ciated Frees at Carlsbad.

“The people of the east,’’be contin
ued. "believe it will bedropped as busi
ness revives, bnt the overwhelming 
sentiment in all the west and south 1» 
in favor of free coinage. I believe it 
will surely be passed in time. The 
whole of the money power of the east 
aud the banks evetywhere will nu- 
doubtedly m ike it as difficult as possible 
and try to furnish a striking object les- 
-on. Easterners say we in the west aud 
south do not understand the question. 
But there never was a question more 
fully di. ' ussed or more carefully »lad
led.' There is not a farmer in my con- 
atitueucy who >» not fully prepare«! to 
tiiscufw iuteliigcally all th* bear.ng» of , 
Ito question, and the «ante state f 
affairs exist» throughout the southwest

GOLD THEORISTS IN A PANIC.

Frishteurd by the Popular Cry, -He.toi« 
the Silver IhtlUr. ot Our Daddies!” 

Exchange editors of all newspapers— 
that is, those of the staff charged with 
the delicate duties of daily examining 
the whole press of the Union and clip
ping from journals of all shades the 
tone of public seutiiuent regarding poli« 
tics, finance, education and topics of 
parsing interest—agree that not the old 
slavery question nor the tariff question 
has so aroused public attention in ail 
sections of the country as the pending 
questions couceruing the future of sil
ver coinage and the restoration of a 
joint metallic standard.

It was the action of President Pierce 
aud his cabinet toward territorial slav
ery that really intensified the feeling 
which six years later resulted iu the 
election of Lincoln, and it is the action 
of President Cleveland in regard to gold 
monometallism that has intensified pub 
lie attention to the great national wrong 
which was perpetrated by the demon
etization of silver and by the fresh at
tempt to still further discredit that 
metal for coin. Like as the rising feel
ing of the north in favor of autislavery 
excited the southern press auil orators 
to angry recrimination and threats, so 
the rising feeling in favor of the con
stitutional rights of silver currency 
seems to excite the alarm aud threats of 
the advocates of the Cleveland gold 
standard. So that of late newspaper 
organs of gold monometallism have 
turned their original insolent and con
temptuous tone used toward silver ad- 

' voeatee into threats aud some pretense 
of argument, which demonstrates that 
they begin to appreciate the courage, 
logic aud precedents of their silverite 
opponents, ami to be alarmed at the in
creasing opposition among the electoral 
masses to the specious plans of the gold 
interest for “sound money.”

Already political banners at the west 
, echo the popular cry, if homely, yetelo- 
i queut, “Restore the silver dollars of our 
! daddies!" There are yet living mer
chants and tradesmen who kuew the 
financial times preceding 1873, when sil
ver coin stood ou equal terms with gold 
coin, uud yet scarcely one of those vet
erans is a follower of President Cleve
land and his foreign allies in promotion 
of the single gold standard and single 
affirmation of legal tender money.

Iu tho revolutions of tho whirligig of 
time the Republican party ha« gone back 
upon the financial plank of tne last Har
rison platform. That plank is now re
turning to plague the Republicans. And 
it will do no barm at the threshold of 
a new political campaign for Democrats 
to remind their opponents of that plank, 
which was stolen from Jeffersonian and 
Jacksonian books, and which constituted 
tho only popular leaf that the Republics’” „ign book of 1892 had. It was

“The American people, from tradition 
and interest, favor bimetallism and de- 
nmnd the u«e <>« both B°ld and "Mv*r 
standard money, with such rC8,n®t‘0“ 
and under such provision, to be deter 
mined by legislation. ‘
maintenance of the parity of '»I»«« “ 
the WO metals, so that the pnrebasnng 
and debt paying power of tho dollar (“bother of silver, ^d « pap«. ^>1 
bo ut all times equal. — New xora 
Mercury.

Case “f Flnanrl»' Chill«.
Under the financial derangement we 

are ntov going through the country muse X™ a patient with chilb and fever 
Thn demand on gold will rn*e and fall 

‘fUufS d=“theimpkuL«seof nature 

atintemlswn^t«'« the jmtient and ¿Id out a dweptive promise of improve 

m V»Lh time a government gold loan is 
. to , the Rothscbihh behind too tre^ury' tonqs-rary coufidem-o will

»“'X; nrt&J“ 
gulden sand 11 iu ag jt must, a
iUg7retorns hoarding begins
scaie rcruriiH, increases,
again, the <lenia" fall. Theend
1U“1 ‘,r;‘lYC.rXpt v To correct this 
is national bankrupt« > Fvervmo-

bate.________ ______
Are We - I»« Co-.ol*

»• Vork World makes this The V .'Recent statistics sl.owthat 
statement. R . ’ M it i» call
toe total 'banking pow^ of
ed. of the v "rid .North Amer-
«20 000,000,000 Of «hi» Wi 
ica,’mainly tbi» ,ucludin’g
200,000. while “ ‘ ^"'(’’̂ „.any, Bel- 
Orei“ Bi"th “Netherlands, all the great 
giuui uud the K ...trol but £2,800,-
capitalists nation • thj, c,iaufry

000,000. In "t*1 h of the world s 
holds about, half a* Europe combined,
■bankingpow« as aHtu ope 
«Kigr'utlyn^e th^y^ why 
try in huropeor «.use should we

'be ““'(“mid »'■'1 act a" ,1,i’n*11
pn„0e a t.m dI? Jlondependentnpon 
we were a f o,hcr countries?toe financial v biros oi
-Jiattonal Watchroan.___

I

Too Much For the “Lender*.*
When the smoke of battle rolled away 

from the scene of the free for all silver 
convention held in Memphis in June, 
such Democratic leaders as Senator« 
June« of Arkansas, Hams of Tennessee 
aud Turpieof Indiana realized that they 
had been the participants in a move
ment that tended in it» effect toward 
the break mg up of the Democratic 
party The Populists and “free silver 
or bust" Democrat» had captured the 
convention. tsjdy and boots, aud had 
shaped its resolutions to this end, and 
it was all these leader» could do to pre
vent a straight out declaration that the 
free ailver people would bolt any party 
not declaring itself to be in favor of 
their pet «-heme. —Memphis Special iu 
New York World.

SALVATION IS FREE!!! X
wither and die for th. want of moiature, and if they do live, bee them eaten hy graaahoppen. ®r ehinchbup, 

an w your potatoes and gardens deatroyed by gophers and prairie dogs —those of you who have face 
Nebraska, burned corn to keep from freezing to death, fed your cattle nine months out of the year 
weathered tlm withering blasts of the Dakotas, had your ear» am! feet frozen off, shivei<<! I) a 1 1 ...
toye.1 with the death de ding zephyrs when the thermometer marked «»<• degrees l>elow fieeze v 
Graved til» uncertain and changeable freaks of old Boivas in Iowa and Minnesota, dug thiou^ » 11 k
from your house to your hirnyard, or w itneesed your buildings go np in a cyclone,—you w 10 ia\ 
ague on the Wabash, coughed your luugb out in Chicago, wrestled witli yellow fever in Memp sl ' •
silly on the alkali plains of Texns—»itw your buildings, household goods, and crops floating plai n ) 
Mississippi, saw your fodder rot in the shock, the weevil taking your wheat and the devil getting your neuies >. . - 
tives-you who have seen crops fail seven year» in succession, passed through a “busted oi' boom in enns) ' ania, i 
devastations of war in the South, the strikes in New York city, or tried to eke out a living on tn) ’ .
Vermont -you who have worked hard for years, yet poor, everything mortgage«! but the old woman ami chilren, and 
still living from hand to mouth—you who are backsliders, weary of well doing, ami dis.ourage i .
living honestly—if all these and many other afflictions have been your lot, why, at one fe 1 swoop em .1 '•
troubles by coming to Oregon, and to Tillamook, where you will find absolution from most of the evda of the world.

“GREATESTON EARTH.”
Dr. Mlles’ Restorative Nervine.

Mr. R. T. Caldwell, is book-keeper in t 
the First National Bank of Fulton, Ky. t

“I was comdetely run down, My nerves 
became so unstrung through loss of sleep 
and worry that I felt sure I would be com-1 
pelledtogive up my position. I Would lie 
awake all night long, and it took but little 

to shake me up so that I could not possibly 
attend to my business as I should. In 
connection wltlx this I had liter trouble, 
heaviness about the stomach, and pains in 
different parts of my body. I was aiso much 
reduced in flesh. 1 was persuaded to try

Dr. Miles’ Restorative Nervine.
I first procured a trial bottle from a local 
druggistand good results a uickly followed. I 
then procured a dollar bottle, and by the time 
I had used this uo I was a different man. I 
am now on my third Dottie and am able to 
sleep soundly ano eat regularly, something 
I could not possibly do before taking your 
Nervine. I am now juliu recovered, and do not 
hesitate to pronounce Dr. Mile.-»* Bl -torauve 
Nervine tho greatest nervine on earth."

Fulton, Ky R. T. CALDWELL.
Dr. Mlles* Nervine is sold on a positive 

Suarantee that the first bottle will benefit.
.11 druggists sell it at 11,6 bottles for$5, or 

jt will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price 
by the Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind. 

Dr. Miles’ Nervine R“'.he»‘ith

In

SUMMONS.
THE COUNTY COUKT OF THE STATE OF ORE

GON for the County of Tillamook.
C. & E. Thayer 

Plaintiff 
vs

Gustave Koehlar 
Defendant.

To the above named Gustave Koehlar, defen
dant.

In the mime of the state of Oregon, you are 
hereby required to appear on or beiore the 
fir-t «lav ot the next regular term of the above 
entitled court ensuing after six weeks publica
tion of this summons to-wit:

The 1st Monday in March (“96, ami answer the 
complaint file«! against you in the above entitl
ed aetkm, or in default lh««reof, plaintiffs will 
take Judgment against you for the sum of fs6.Xo 
and atcrning interest thereon at 10 ¡>ei cent per 
annum from the 16th day of October, 1895 And 
for cost and disbursements herein and an order 
of sale of the following described property now 
under attachment in said action, to-wit.

The South East Quarter (*4) of the South 
East Quarter ) of Section 23, the North Half 
(<a) of the North East Quarter (•.,). and the 
North East Quarter ('<) of tin* North West 
Quarter (I«) of Section 26. all in Township Two 
(2) South, of Range Ten (10) West, Willamette 
Meridian.

This summons is puidished by order of W. W. 
Conder, Judge of sanl <*ourt. dated Nov 23. IM95. 

Clau ok Th a yer,
»985 Attorney for Plaintiff.

CITATION
In the Cot’XTY Court of the State <»F ORE

GON FOR THE COUNTY OF TlLj.,1 MOOK . AM.
In the Mutter of the Estate of ]

James Ryan } Citation
Deceased. J

To Cm Ilia rim Torpey. Margaret Malone, Ma
mie Ciimiuins, Nellie CriinmiiiR, MaugleCrim- 
niiiis. John Crinimins, James ( 1 humins, Tim
othy ( rimmins, Willie (Timmins, Dennis Crim 
mins, William Ryan, Dennis W. Ryan, and R. F. 
Ryan, heirs, and all unknown persons heirs of 
the above named James Ryan, deceased, 
Greeting:

In the na me of the State of Oregon,
You are hereby cited and required to appear 

in th«* Count! Court of the Btatr ol Oregon, for 
the County of Tillamook, at the Court Roohi 
thereof, at Til'amook, in the said Comity, on 
Tuesday, the ;th «lay of January, 1R96, at u 
o'clock, in the fore noon of that «lav, then and 
theie lo show cause, if any there be, why an 
older should nol Im.* made by the County Court, 
of lhe State cf Oregon, for the County of TIIIm- 
anthorizing the sale of the real property be- 
]< nging to the above named estate, describe«! as 
follow««. Th« «*ast of east of section 7, t p 
1 south, rangeS west, «>f the Willamette Meri
dian in Ottgoii.

Witness, the Hon. W. W, Conder 
Judge of liie County Court of th«* State 
of Oregon, for the County of Tilla
mook, with the *eal ol said ( ourt affix
ed this 12th day of November, I895.

Attest; T. 11. Goyne, Clerk.

I I a f

»5-»9

St M.MONS.
IN THE JUST!« E S COURT OF THE STATE OF ORE

GON FOR FAIRVIEW PRECINCT IN TILLAMOOK 
COUNTY.

C. E. Reynolds J
Plaintiff

William Quick
Defendant. J

To William Qni«-k defendant above named
In the name of the state of Oreg«»n you are 

hereby rc«|tiired to appear before the under- 
signeo a Jiisti« e of the pea« e for the precinct 
aforesaid, on the and dsy of January 18«/>. at 10 
o'clock in the forenoon of said day it l«eiiig more 
than «ix week* from the date hereof, at the 
office ol said justice, til «aid precinct, to answer 
the ab ne named plaintiff hi a civil a<*tlon, and 
in default I hereof the said plaintiff will I <kr 
judgment against jot» ill the «11111 of >27 and I 
interest tliereou at the rate of Io per cent |Hfr , annum fiom the 6fh day of June I’M. and for I 
costs ami disbursements of this action.

This summons i« served »»|*>n you by pnblicn 
ti«»n by order of said justice.

Given under my hsnd tliis IMh day of v«o 
ember. »*.'= W B Smith.

26-H3 JusHeeofthr I’« «1.

MRS. NEWMAN.
u firat cIemh

Dressmaker
Of many year» experience Iii the 

solfctt* the pstr«<n«ee of the ladies of 
Ti1laiM«M»k sip! t trinity

Shop st Mr, Sturgeon',
Mrs. « M Newman

Free Exchange Columrj.
It Costs You Nothing to Advertise Your Re;il 

Estate Here if You Do’nt Sell It.

BARGAIN LIST.8f 1200—159 acres, first bench land, 30 acres 
improved. 12 acres can be plowed, balance 

easily improved. All in tame grass Good 
buildings, running streams of water. Oil coun
ty road, 2 miles from post offiee, school house 
on place. Can keep 5 cows easily. Best bar
gain in the county. Must be sold soon ; best of 
reasons for selling. Price frjoo, easy terms, 
apply at this office where full information \ ’ll 
be given.6 $700—70 acres, 12 acres of it fine tide land. 20 

acte-clear roll ng ground, balance good 
spruce timber. Fronts on Netarts bay, county 

roml crosses it Can keep 10 dairy cows from 
start, and more by seeding open land to grass. 
Spring of pine cold WHter, also running brook 
Convenient to school, store, post oilice and saw 
mill. Fine view of bay and ocean. Good 
land. This is a great bargain. Call nt 
office or on J. H. Jn« kson city.

fruit 
thin4 For Exchange—California and other prop

erty :
i?8 acres improved fruit and grain farm 8Ja 

miles trom Elmira. Solano count). California,. 
Large house and barn. All in cultivation and 
fsnetd. Windmill and well.

40 acres partly in ¡searing fruit in Vacaville 
valley, California. House and stable, water 
running.

160 acres in gm in farm, Fresno county Cali
fornia. House, barn ami well of good waler.

640 acres of timber land in Monterey county, 
California, unimproved.

22 lots in Sau Diego, California.
2 lotsand house in San Francisco city.
6 lots ¡11 South Monrovia, California.
2% acres, unimproved in Oakland, California.
2 lots in Moro Bay, San Luis, Obispo county, 

California.
80 acres ill Davis county, Iowa.
1 acre improved, lx>s Angles, California.
6 lots in Ft. Scott, Kansas.
Hotel building and lol in Wilbur Washington.
2 houses in Portland, Oregon, >5000.
80 lots in Seymour, Texas.
6 lots iu Chicago, Illinois.
160 acres in Scott county. Tennessee.
Will trade all or part for dairy ranch in 

mook county, Oregon.
Cull ut this office and address A. Goerlitz, 

Monta Villa, Grego,;.

Tilín

J*’100—>6o acres, on main road, lo mile 
IU from town, will be only -112 mile- when 
new road is completed. Store, I’. U. anil school 
1*2 miles, good location near bay and bench, 
bo acres clear, 100 acres good spruce timber, bal
ance brush easily cleared. All in grass. Both 
old and young orchard. Good improvements, 
in w Inn 11 Fait cash, part «hi lime, and will 
lake house and lot for part payment. Call al 
this office.

Headlight
and

Oregonian
Only Two Dollars per Year

By accepting this; proposition you 
save a dollar, which is worth looking 
after these hard times.

*___

Thia Proposition will not last long. Call at once
£9»The price of each paper i* Si 50 per rar.

New APPLES,
PearB, Nut Trusa, and Novelties

STARR, the largest early J, 
apple 12 lue lies around, and 
marketable first week In July '

57 YEARS 
300 ACRES

ii, Purlin and othersppks KOONCE *»rly, hand 
some and d-dicious. Lincoln Corel«-»», very large ond very late. Alao, 
s> ii a, .1 , «n Gold» n llusM't, Vermont Ib-auty, etc. Japan Quince 
< •>luml-n, une«|uale«| for jelly.

-Ki-T-rmes
Parry * Giant 6 In* hrs aronnd. the largeel known cliestuul, FaregoW, Mumbo aud 

;>inn? other« Walnuts- Feurh, Persian. Japan, I iiglish and American Pecana, Al monde, 
I'llLrri« »• B agnila Longip* • Jap«« Mayberries Hardy’franges. Dwarf Rocky Mvuutain 
• hr: tie« fu. from inae* (• black knot« aud <»ther diseases ** * *-
eb*. abade l rees, or »lamentai ehrube CaTammìLF. Para

Pomona Nurseries.

7f4oo—Cahfoi nia prt>perty. for sale or ex 
change. A lot 40x150. with triangular lot 

of same area ailjoii.ing it on rear, 13 acie in till, 
room for garden, chickens, etc., heaulilul situa- 
on, magnificent view of orange orchards, vine 
yard, and sm»w capped mountains in back 
ground. Four miles from center of cily of Los 
Angles, (our miles from center of tilt*celebrated 
Pasadena, on boulevard and electric connecting 

I both places, cheap tares, ami only a few min
utes ride lo either place Best rquippe«! electric 

1 line in the United states. Both cities will soon 
!>e built together. Value of pro|»erty L»°° M ill 
exchange for Tillamook properly . fall at this 
offic«* for partiutulai s2 $40 >o—2s acres adjoining city, sightly loca

tion. high and dry, goo«I drainage, high 
state of cultivation, well fenced, nedr N room 

house, barn etc. Two orchards one bearing, 
profusion of sm.ul fi uils and berries, fine gar
den Close to lie demj*, iO minutes walk to 
com t hoUM, )Ust the place for a man w ho w .<nts 
to take life easy. Can milk ten cows, keep 

1 horses, chickens ect. on place. I'lace will bling 
good increase, or can lie sold out in parcels at a 
large piofil. Easy terms, other property to 
sell Call at tins office or on A. Letciier, the 
jeweler.3|1600—5 acres, city limits. 2-story 9-room 

house, good barn etc. i.'3 blocks laid out 
in lots, fine young bearing orchard, bet l ies in 

provision, 5 minutes walk to court house. Very 
desirable property. Favorable terms Also, 6 
blocks adjacent, will be sold separately or alto
gether. All sightly property, and city building 
in that direction. Call at this office or on J. W. 
Haskins, city.11700—23 acres, all bottom land, best sedi

ment land in the world, 5 acres plow land, 
in grass. Big root crops, will support 7 cows 

now, 15 or 20 with little work, running water 
on one side, fence«!, on main road, 3 miles to 
city, 1 mile to creamery. Land easily cleared. 
Will support one family now and two if cleared. 
$400 cash and Boo on time. Call at this office or 
on L D. Ackley, Wilson river.5 For Exchange—Lot in auburb of Los An

gles, Cui., for Tillamook property. Also 
Ho aciea of land in Tillamook county, for Cali
fornia properly. Can refer a man to fairly good 
ranches on government land, t to H miles from 
city. Plenty of good timber lauds yet to be 
homesteaded in more distant locations. Call at 
this office.

H9$63<>—130 ncres of hind, 40 acres ready for 
the plow, 15 acres first class bottom land, 

adjoining Heaver post office mid creamery. No 
buildings. Fine sprng on the place; county 
road within stones ilirow. Will be sold for 
>630. Call at this office.

3 lots in Bay City, the livery stable 
property near W. S (’one's hotel, on 

witter front, good livery stable building, room 
for 25 head of horses, vehicles etc. Lot* are 25 
x 50 each. Good location for livery business. 
I’i ire of which f3so cash will be rvtpiiird, 
balance «>11 easy terms, (.'all at this office or on 
Wm Mills, City.

* «

«

small fruits, grapes m rants

WM BARRY Barry, N
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I
1

Recoider 
Tieasuter 
Marshall

Council

Judge
ConiniiMiouer
Clerk .
Sheriff 
Treasurer
Assessor 
Surveyor
School Superintendent 
Coroner
Deputy Prosecuting Attorne«

Circuit Court convenes tl._ ___________
August, ami au adjourned term is generally 
lield in the spring

PRECINCT:
Peace I. T. Maulsby

s Miller 
CITY OFFICIALS.

E. E. Sklph 
1». Reasoner 

John Jones 
L- Hiner 

\V. H. Reynolds 
Geo. Cohn 

............. U. N. Drew 
Alfred Williams 

W T >tri\
SCHOOL BOARD

M W. Harriasou, A. \V. Severance, ami Claude 
Thayer.—Clerk, Tom Coates.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Christian Church:—Rev. II. B. Morgan, 

pastor. Sen ices on Sundays at ii o'clock A. M. 
amt at 7 30 P. M. until further notice.

M. E. Church:—Rev. D. McLachlan, pastor. 
Services 1st Sunday ¡11 month at 11 A M. at Bay 
City and at 7 J*. M. in Tillamook. 2U<1 Sunday 
at Pleasant Valley at 11 A. M. and in Tillamook 
at 7 P.M. 3rd Sunday, same p.sfirst. 4th Sun- 
doy, Tillamook, morning ami evening. 5th Sun
days nt Nehalem.

Catholic Church:—No pastor at present.

SOCIETY DIRECTORY.

A. O. U. W.—Meets every Monday night at 7 
I* M. in I. O. O. F. Ilnll Geo. Edmunds, M W., 
1). T. Edmunds, Recoider.

HOOK & LADDER CO. -Meetson fiist Tues
day night of each moiilli in City llall. Geo. 
Conn, President; Tlieo. fiteilihilber, Chief; Otto 
Heins, Secretary.

G. A. R —Meets (list and third Saturday of 
each month at 1 i*. M. in G. A. R Halt. N. 
Drew, Adjutant; J W. Waxwell.Commander.

I. O. O. E.—Meets every Tuesday night h! 7;8o 
i’. m in 1. O. o. F llall. Wm. Eberman, N.G. 
Cml Knudson, Rec. Secretary; Wm. Hamilton, 
Per. Secretary.

AI.DEK CAMP.—No 219, Woodmen of the 
World, meets every Friday night iu I. O O. F* 
hall. R. R. Hass, Consul, Homer Maron, 
Clerk.

A. F. & A. M. Meets first Saturday night of 
each month in I. O. O. F. llall. Geo. Coliu, 
W M , F. R. Beals, Secretary.

JOHNSON CH APTER NO. 24—Meets at 7 30 I*. 
M. on the ¿id -atiirilny of each month at I. <>. 
O. F Hull J E Sibley, II. P.; W. W. l ouder, 
Secretary.

SILVER WAVE CHAPTER, No. 18. O. E S- 
Meets and and 4H1 Hiituidtiys of each month. 
Mis. A. A. Ford, W M.;G. W. Pettit, Secretary.

7 •
12 
H*. 
• I»

m. 
in. 
in. 
in.

MAIL SCHEDULE.
Tillamook and North Yamhill: —

Leave N Yamhill daily except Sunday 8 p. in 
Arrive at Tillamook next day by 4 p. m.
Leave Tillamook daily except Sunday 6 p. m. 
At rive N. Yamhill next day 2 p. ill.

Tillamook and Hohsonvillk:—
l.'ve Tillamook daily except Tuesday b:oo a in. 
Arrive llobsonvilie 9000.111
I/ve Hobsonvllle, except Tuesday 215 p in.
Arrive Tillamook 5-15 p in.

Nktam 1 m —
Leaves Tillamook Tuesdays, Thursdays, 

mid Saturdays at ~ ~ ■ ■
Arrive« N« boM
I «eaves Netnrts, same days, 
Ariives Tillamook by

Baunegat:—
Round trip to tie perfoi med 011 Monday.

(¡hand Rond —
Leaves (¡land Roiinde daily except Sunday 

at 6 p. m., or on arrival of mail fiom McMinn
ville

Ariives at Tillsr.iook at 145-
Leaves Tillamook Dully except Sunday at 6 

p. m. or on arrival of mail from N. Yamhill, 
which is usually 4 30.

Arrives at (¡rand Roiidc at 1 45.
Foot Office hours. 7 30 A M lo Hoof* M 

Money Ordei department, N.00A M. to 6:00 K M 
SuikIuv 3-00 to t oo I*. M.

FISH 0
o
o

MÄRKET
J. B|. prop?.Fresh Salmon,Salt Salmon, Clams, Crabs, Etc.

Halmon salted to older. Fish furnished in 
wagon-loud lots for valley peddlers

ON OLSEN’S WHARF.

Prices to Suit 
the Times:

-- ----- BOOT? and
Made to order.

■H
Mepaii Ion done as <heap as the cheapest 
Come »nd l»e convinced

Advocate Building

P. F. BROWNE

TAILORING
Latest Style», and Fit Guaranteed

Suits 114 snd Upwird.
I also take your measure for the leading 

< vtablishment in New York City, and insure 
a perfect fit. Ke psi ring Done.

B. BUBACH, 
Tillamook

WANTED-AN IDEAÄT«
J BtJKXA <X>. H«unt A Horary*. Wa»gn>«loo. 

’ . U. U., for lh,lr |13<M pria» offtr.


